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About Dr. Andrew Dutta (Sri Indrajit)


Dr.AndrewDuttaispopularlyknowninthefieldofastrologyandamonghisinnumerableclientsas‘SriIndrajit’.He
wasbornon7thSeptember1975inCalcutta(nowKolkata)inafamilythatiscontinuingastrologicalpracticeforthe
last200years.

Andrew’s maternal great grandfather was Sri Surendranath Jyotir Vachaspati of Khulna in Bangladesh who handed
downthelineagetoAndrew’smother,SrimatiDeblina,aneminentandillustriousastrologerofKolkata.Eventhough
hewasinitiatedintothefieldofastrologybyhismother,AndrewwasextensivelytrainedandgroomedbyKolkata’s
famousastrologerJyotiryogi.AndrewwasveryfortunatetobetheonlydiscipleofJyotiryogiwhonotonlygroomed
andtrainedAndrewinthefieldofastrologybutalsotaughthimandsharedwithhimalltheexperientialknowledge
thatJyotiryogigainedinhis40yearsofexperience.
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P.V.K.PunneswaraRaoofHyderabadwhohimselfwasthediscipleofthedirectstudentofK.S.Krishnamurti,SriV.B.N.
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Accountancyin1997andcompletedhispostͲgraduationinBusinessFinancefromtheUniversityofCalcuttain1999.
AndrewwasawardedaGoldMedalbytheUniversityofCalcuttaforacademicexcellenceandranking‘FirstinFirst
Class’intheUniversity.

HecompletedhisMTPfromIIMTin2004inthefieldofHumanResourceManagementandistrainedasaresearcher.
HewasaVisitingResearchScholartoBentleyUniversity,Massachusettsduring2004Ͳ2005,wherehedevelopedhis
PhDthesisinInformationSystem.
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againsttherationalistsdenigratingastrology.Andrew’sfirstbook‘JyotishShastrerBiagnanicVitti’,writteninBengali,
isaverypopularbookamongsttheastrologersandgeneralpublic.Andrewwasawardedthetitleof‘JyotishBibhakar’
and‘JyotishVidyaRatna’bytheKrishnamurtiInstituteOfAstrology,Indiain2001.

To provide voice to many unsung astrology authors, researchers and practitioners, Andrew became the honorary
EditoroftheJournalforAdvancementofStellarAstrology(JASA),whichstartedinJuly2011andistodaythebiggest
andwidelyreadonlinejournalofastrologyfromIndia.

Today,Dr.AndrewDutta(SriIndrajit)isoneofthemostrespectednamesinthefieldofIndianastrologybothinIndia
andabroadfortruth,knowledgeandcorrectprediction.
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Author’s Note

Dear Friend,
I am very happy that you have made a right decision by purchasing this professional video
course on ‘Applications of Ruling Planets in KP Astrology’ indicating that you do not
compromise on quality and would like to learn deeper secrets of Krishnamurti Paddhati (KP).
In this video course you would be learning many techniques of using Ruling Planets (PRs)
which are not usually found in many books of KP astrology in English. I learnt these
techniques from persons (like my KP Guru late P.V.K. Punneswara Rao ji) who were himself
trained by direct students and disciples of the inventor, K.S. Krishnamurti.
So, there will be a lot of surprises waiting for you.
Also be prepared to do some unlearning. In today’s internet-based world, knowledge is
available at the click of your mouse button, but the quality of that knowledge depends on
whether you are clicking on the right place. What I mean to say is that, there are too much
unnecessary learning and guidance materials available on various internet locations that do
more misguidance than enabling you to make a correct prediction using KP astrology. If you
are not ready to give up many of these faulty inputs, then this video course will not be able to
make you give correct predictions based on RPs.
I assure you about the authenticity of the many principles of RP that are used in this course.
This is possible by me because one of my Guruji, late P.V.K. Punneswara Rao ji was the
disciple of Sri V.B.N Sarma ji of Warrangal, A.P., who was a direct student of late K.S.
Krishnamurti ji. So, the knowledge that I am sharing with you is handed down through GuruShishya Parampara of India by word of mouth and trust.
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It is frequently mentioned that RPs are a Divine indication. Yes, that’s true. If you lead a
spiritual life with less vices of falsity, jealousy, anger, hatred and ego, then the hidden meaning
of the RPs will start revealing themselves more and more. This has been a very common
experience with many KP astrologers who lead a very spiritual life. But his does not mean that
you will have to change your life style to be more effective. It is only a question of frequency of
correct predictions that I am trying to emphasize here. You can choose to maintain your way of
life and can still apply these techniques of RP through KP astrology.
You will need this study material along with the video. While watching the videos, please refer
to the case studies in each of the chapters. There will also be some study note that will help
you to grasp the most fundamental rules and sometime, secrets which are not ever know to
others. So, this study material is as equally important a material as the DVD discs that you
have received. Use both together. The case studies are kept incognito because they are
real life examples of clients and other well known people. You will not be able to cast the
horoscopes in your software, but you need not worry as I have given all the necessary
information that is relevant and important. Too much of information overload is detrimental for
good astrological practice.
Last but not the least; you need to practice these techniques regularly. The old adage
“Practice makes perfect” is truly applicable for the science of astrology.
I wish you a very happy and fruitful learning and would love to get feedback from you in the
email ids bhagyaratnakolkata@gmail.com or andrewdutta@yahoo.co.in
Good Luck!
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